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\\ \ i .I\ l<U I 'E'.\TEH ( '()HJ><)}L\TIOX, ) 
:1 r·1:ll1 \'()rporation, 
I> In i 11 f ill'-. I J 1J11·ll1111 f. 
''. 
-...1 \ITT.\\ 1·11\l\ll~~IOX \ 
ii!·' lT.\ll. !>l'f1J1d111if-Ues111111d!'ltf. ) 
Xo. 10~7 
APPELLANT'S BRIEF 
:--IT.\TE\l l·:XT OF THI<: KT~D OF CA~E 
T\1i" i.' ;1 Jll'O<"t'l'ding h~; <'l'rtiorari to th<• Stal<' Tax 
l 'ummi,;,i1111 of t ·tah to n•\·i<'w a dl'<'isiou of that agt'll<'Y 
..;11-.1:1ini11:: a ddil·iP11('~· assPsSID<'111 iu statP <"OrporatP 
fr:111C'!1i:--1· 1:1:-.: for the• ~-l'ar E){i() a,gainst thP Plaintiff, 
\\":t!kn I '1•11t1•r ( 'orporation. 
DISPOSITIOX RI<:IlHY 
\ t'11·r :1 formal !waring lH'forp thC' 8tatP Tax Com-
lll!~,i111: ·if 1·1ah hasPd in part upon tlw tPstimony of a 
·· .. 111 1''" ;111d in part on stipulated fads tlw ('ommissi011 
... 1 !'1·,J i: :-- d!•!'i."i1111 s11stai11i11g a d(•fi<"iPney assl'ssmPnt of 
1 
$7,465.18 plus interest for state eor1wrc·ltL• t' I J'(\Jl(• 1i~1· 1 . ,, 
for the year 1966 against the Plaintiff. 
RELIEF SOUGHT IN THIS PROCEED!~(; 
Plaintiff seeks reYersal of the derision helow. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
On or about "Jiarch 27, 1959, '\\7 alker Centc>r ('11r 
poration was duly incorporated under the laws of 11, 
State of Utah. From the date of its incorporation a?i, 
for all taxable periods up to and including Deremlwr ::: 
1965, it filed all corporation franchise tax returm a·.' 
paid all corporation franchise taxes due the State , · 
Utah. It did not file a corporation franchise tax retn~· 
for 1966 based on its net income during the calendar yPa: 
1965 or based on the fair value of its tangible proper1· 
in Utah during the year 1965. (R. 80) 
From its incorporation through 1965 Walker Ce11· 
ter Corporation had substantial operating losses ali11 
no net income which would have resulted in the impo,:· 
tion of a corporate franchise tax based on income. ex· 
cept that in March of 1965 substantially all of the asset· 
of the Corporation were sold at a price which, if a fra1 1• 
chise tax for 1966 based on 1965 income were found 1.i 
be due, would result in a taxable gain against which gai'. 
the operating losses for 1965 and prior years could no· 
be offset and which, if the corporation filed a return tlir 
1966, would result in a tax due thereon of $7,465.18. pin· 
interest. The result of the operations of \Valker Cenll'f 
2 
,r1111r;i: i1111 tl1rough ib history arnl ineluding tlw :-:all' of 
;,,,, 1, in 1~1ti:J wa:-: a suhsta11tial f'co1wmi(' los~ 111 
: : , ,:,l('kl1old<·r:-; 11!' \Yalk<·r (\•nt<·r ('orporati011. (H. Rl) 
( l:1 D1·<·<·mhn '..?1. l~l(i.->. \\~;l\kPr CP11tPr Corpora-
,,, il11 1, d<·]i,·<·n·<l to thP SPcrc>tar~· of State> of tlw StatP 
' · , !: it.-- ~t at1•m<'llt of l ntPnt to Dissoh-<' hy \\'rittPn 
' 11 1 1c,·11t ot' '-'h:1n·hol11Prs. arnl as of that clat<' all of 
·;, :1"1'1' of \\'alkPr (\•nt<•r Corporation had lwc>n :-:old 
:11:il ,jj,trilnit<'<l arnl. to th<' <'Xtc>nt of aYailahl<' fnn1ls and 
,1''"1'. :111 <T<'ilitor:-; of th<' Corporation W<'r<' pai<l with 
1
\,., \1'1 •1ti1111of1·bims ma<lf' hy tlw Stat<> Tax Cornrni"'-
,:,,1 ,.f l'tah lu'rPi11aftN rc>forr<'cl to. Th<' stockhol<l<'rs 
,:;,! ·101 r<'t·onr any part of their inYc>strnc>nt in th<' stork 
.• • • 1 ,, < 'orporntion. (R. 81-82) 
\,.. 1>1' n('('PmhPr 21, 1%:>. \Valkc>r <'<'nt!'r Corpora. 
111111 wa.'-' not f'llgag<'<l in the> <'onduct of any husin<'ss !i11r 
h-: it <'\'<'r sin<'<' said date conducted any husiness. (R. 82) 
011 DP<'Pmlwr 2~. 196;), th<' snp<'n·ising au<litor of 
tl1<' C'orporatt> Fra1whis<' Tax DiYision of th<' Stat<> Tax 
t 'ommissin11 r<'c<'i\·Nl notification from the offi<'<' of th<' 
~1·1·n·tar;. of ~tate of tlw suhmission of th<' Stat<'rnc>nt of 
l11t1•11t to Dissoln• ahoY£> r£>forr<'d to (R. 8) an<l on D<'-
: 1'mlH•r ~7. 10fi:>. th<' State Tax Commission s<'nt a l<'tt<>r, 
1111i1(•r -.i!.!'llatnr<' of auditor Hora<'<' Gaile~·. r<>questinir 
: ht a <'11p:' of Form .\-fin, whi<'h is an information r<'-
1 1:11. l" 1il('d. (R. ~l) Tt <'Ontained the followin~ language: 
1~pn11 rt·<·Pipt of this rornpleted form, we shall 
,..1 art onr innstig-ation as to tax liahilities, anrl 
1·ithPr iss1w a tax <'l<'aranre rertifirate or a<lvise 
Yllll. as soon as possihl£>, of any rlelinquenri<>s or 
<l1·fi<·if·1l<'iPs which must h<' satisfied. 
3 
If dissolution proceedings a re 11ot c·or11 .. . D 11,111· 
pnor to ecemher 31, 19G;), it will 11(· Ji(•<· 
l''' I' 
for you to file a corporation fra11eliis(' tax 11 . .': 
for the period then ended and pa~· the tax ,1 111 ,1 
to be due thereon before we can issue a \'lr·:i· 
ance .... (R. 90) 
This letter was a form letter to which the se('ond 11 .~r. 
graph quoted above, the paragraph about tl1t· !ii:i' 
hood of a return becoming due, was added. 
\Vhen the Tax Commission's audit of thr Plai 11 ;:· 
was completed after December 31, 196.), it was "'(·, 
tained that \Valker Center Corporation owed no 11111•1· 
ployment compensation taxes, no sales tax, 011lY a 1:-
tax of $40.10 ·which was paid on February 10, 1%fi. : ~ 
no additional corporate franchise tax, except the 1~·1: 
corporate franchise tax based on 1965 net incomP wh· 
is here contested. (R. 82) 
The dissolution proceedings of \Valker CentN \ 111 
poration lrnve not yet been completed and the Statrm1l" 
of Intent to Dissolve above described has not lwt>n r1·-
,·oked by the corporation. 
The procedure which the State Tax Commissio11 11'1·: 
m processing the tax clearance of the Plaintiff wa' :,, 
follows: The Corporate Franchise Tax Di,·ision r· -
cei,·ed notification from the Secretarv of Statr that th· 
Plaintiff had entered dissolution proceeclings. Tt tlw: 
notified all other taxing departments of the dissolnti1111 
proceedings and requested that they search their re('Prd-
to determine whether any additional taxes wPrr n" in: 
by the corporation or if any unfiled returns wrn· du· 
4 
iil:li1 1tiff \\;1, 11ot r1·•111ir1·d 11.\ ·J·" 111·1 11 .,.,1 1n-. 
:1t11·m1it 111 <·01ital"\ tl11· Ta-; ( 'lllllllli"i<oJI t•1 
i.:111:11l1·:1<lli111· lll" a 11r1·t'1·n•11<·<· that <·l1·ar;111<·1· Ji,. 
, 1w. I J,,.f,1r1· ; lw 1·11.J lit' t 111· .\ 1•ar. ( H. 1-l) ()111:-· aft1•r 
:1 1l1i ,11 11\1 i11!.!' Ill• additio11al tax t" Ji,. du" \\"l>t1id tli1· 
· .:;11111"1 1·:: 1:;1\·1· j,,1wd ;1 <·l1·ara11<·1• for \\'alk1·r ( '1·11t .. r 
11" ":' 11111 111 111•· ~•·<·n·1;1r:-· 11!' ~tat<·. (R. R) 
·I 1·1:1 ! 1li"11l11tio11 d111 "" ('0111 (' np Ill a 1111ml11·r 
'11-....1,1 :11·1 ...... \I i 1 I: 11t l11·r \'orpor:it ion,.; and 1111 ot h1·r 
r;..._ I 111' ~1 ;\1 t' Tn x ( 'ommi,.;.,i1111 ha,.; appli1'<l ;1 
, .. ,. J 1:"•Til11r1· a11d ha,.; i,.;,.;i1<•d a tax <'l1•ararn·1· 
1·: ·ill' 1·11rnpl1·t iC111 of thP pro<0 Pd11n• whi<'li i' t] .. _ 
- ·11 , l .11111\ ,. :111d wlii<'li th<' C'ommi,.;,.;io11 n·qnin·d in th•· 
,,· th1· l'hi1itiff. 111 "n<·li in..;ta11<·<•,.; thP <·l1·ara11<"' 
!.1 1•11 j,..:w·d \1·l11•n• t11" <'orporatio11 ha,.; filP<l a ho11.J 
·111 l•»:1w"t"d th<' ,.;pPPd:-· \'learm1<·<'. Tl1<• Plaintiff or 
, ·· 111?1, .. I \1·a,.; not inforrrw<l a11<1<"onl<l110t h1w<' i11form<·d 
,·,1 f 1l1ro11!!h all_'< printP<l rrg11lntio11 or othrr ofli<·i·tl 
,,,1·1 .,._;ind \\'a" 1101 ;uh·i,.;<'<l of th<' possibility of ohtain-
j·"' 111· nt' filin!!' ,.;1H·lt a hornl in or<lPr to romplPtP th" 
1ll'·h·1·<·di11!!' prior to tl1<• PIHl of thP yPar. (R. 1:3-14) 
TJ, .. Commi,,io11<li<l11ot, prior to DrePmh<·r :n. 1~fifi, 
:1.l\·i.,1• Plai11tiff or its ronnsrl that tlw Tax Commi"·"ion 
'.\•llilil Ji,. 1111;1hl<' to issnr its tax <"lraranC'C' prior to tlw 
1·: ii uf tli<• y<•ar. (R. 14) 
ARGr)JF,XT 
l. THE DECTSTON BELOW IN THIS CASE 
.\XD THE ·wnTTTE~ AXD PPBLTSHED AXD 
THE 1·x"~RTTTEX AXD ITXPFBLISHED 
5 
REGULATIONS AND THE INTERPRET\ 
TIO~S AND PRACTICES OF THE ST:\ 'f i 
TAX CO~BIISSION OF UTAH VIOLATE THt. 
DUE PROCESS AND EQUAL PROTECTJ1,:. 
CLAUSES OF THE STATF~ AXD F'EDt:R.\:. 
CONSTITurrIONS, AND, IF, THEY .\H, 
SUPPORTED BY STATUTE, THEY COX~T; 
TUTE AN UNCONSTITUTIONAL DEU)i_\ 
TlON OF THE TAXING POWER. 
The clue process rlauses in the Statr arnl FPd(·!·;, 
Constitutions, Utah Const. Art. I,~ 7; l1. S. Const. Am .. 11 
XIV, require that a tax must be collectrd throng-Ii 111,. 
cedures which constitute "the usual mamwr as prm·id" 
hy law"; ,','fate ex rel . .Jenni11gs Bros. 1111'. ro. "· .Jn, 
strong, 19 Utah 117, 56 Pac. 1076, 1079 (1899): :-:1't> ./11 
kins v. Ballantyne, 8 Utah 245, 249, 30 Pac. 760, ;1 · 
( 1892) (" a<lministra tive process of the customar-
sort"); Untermyer v. State Tax Comm'n, 102 l'tah ~a 
129 P.2d 881 (1942); and whieh arc therefore madt' ar::: 
able to all taxpayC'rs without discriminatio11. Dm' pr11 
l'SS also affords protection from laws whieh are mm: 
sonable, arbitrary, or capricious, requiring that ti., 
means selected shall have a real and substantial rt>lati1r 
to the object sought to be ohtainecl, e.g. rJarrl'ff Fn·il}i · 
!,Ines, Jue. v. State Ta.r ro111111 '11, 103 Utah :~90, i;:;J P.~ 
323 (194:~); Nebbia v. Nrn: York, 291 U.S. ;)02, 78 L.t> 
940 ( 1934). These requirements of clue proeess har 
heen violated by the Respondrnt, Tax Commission. ': 
several grounds. 
First, the guarantee of due process has hel'll dt•nir· 
th<' Plaintiff bv the failure of the Tax Commission 
1
' 
announce a re;ulation which the Plai11tiff l'ould haw fci' 
6 
, •\ t 
1;,; lr;111<'l1i-..1· t;1:x l11•r1· 111 11u1· . .;tio11. \\"1• 1«·f1·r t11 tli" 
1 .,,,111;.._,_j,,,1 ·-.. p11li1·.' of '._"l';111ti11i: tax !'l1·ara11<·!' 011 tili11!.!' 
;
1 
1.,,1.,!. :li11-.. j>t'l'lllitti11t.:" <·orporntio11s i11 :-·par-<•11d disso-
·.1 .111 11r11,·1·1·di11L!'"' to prt1<·<·<·d r:1pidl:-· to "'tntutor:-· di"'so. 
,, ;11:,J -_ 11id ;111:-· ('!aim for a11 additio11al :-·1·ar',_ 1·or-
·:: •,. f1;11!<'Jii..;1• !;1-.:. Th!' n·<·ord dis<·losl's that !ht• 
, .. 1.:111 "·"'I !:;1..; 1101 p11hlish1·d. fill•d or oth1•rwist> madt> 
~1i·'.i· · 11i, ,111•1·il~- LI\: <·l1·arn11c·r pr11c·Pd11n., 11or is it 1·11s-
. !il;1r1l.1 111;1.J1· k1111w11 to <·orJHll'atio11s in y<'ar-P111l disso-
,· ,,; 1!,11»1--'.l1 tilt' l'<'t.:"lllar <'()J'l'<'SJ><ll11lt·11<•1• of tl11· Tax 
111!111...-..1"" It i" a\·ailahlt> 0111:-· to th11sp c·or1><1ration..; 
·: ·11 rn;11 !1;i\ <' ll<'ard of tlI<' pro<·Pdun• or whic·h tl1t• Tax 
• ·,,11:111;..;,i111: "'t·<·s fit to ach·isP of thr proC'Pdnr<>. Th<' 
· · "ril ('t11ilai11" 111<• foll<rn·i11t.:" tPslimon:-· h~- th<' snpN-
1,i:,'._" :111:litor ot' tht' <'orporat<' Fra11ehisc> Tax Di,·isio11: 
(~. ro111 oc·c·asion in the past have you issued a 
1;n: <"l<'ara11c·p from your office prior to romplc>-
1 ion of a11 audit if thP C'orporation has file<l a 
1 Jl•lld ? 
.\. Tt has IH•c•11 clo11P only wlwn the> connsel or the> 
( 11rporat ion n•qnc>sts that this he clone>. 
IJ. I notic·p that in your letter of Deremher 2ith, 
1 %.-> . ... that you referrc>d to as your action you 
tooh: aft<>r yon rc>cc>i\'Nl notice of this rorpora-
t i1111 ·-- i11tP11t to dissoh-c> and in this lettPr of D<'-
<·c·mh<>r ~Ith :-·011 didn't a<lYise tlw corporation or 
it-.. l'PJll'<'S!'lltatin's of the> possihility of ohtainin~ 
• •r or filing sn<'h a bond in order to <'Ompletc> tlw 
prr1(·c• .. t1i11gs prior to thc> Pnd of tlw yPar! 
.\. Thi,.; is tnw .... [ l] t is not r1n~fom.ar.11 to make 
fl,,,,., orrm1qr'mr'11fs without harin.Q it sou.qht by 
t/11 r·r1r1Jura.finn or ifs counsel. (R. 13-14) (Em-
phasis addPd) 
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\\'e do 11ot ('Olltl•11d that tlic• Tax ( '<111 11111·. · • ":0-1 IO I' l J t' 
he requin·d to gin• ea<·h tax1ia\·<·r JH•rsoll"t! 11 1· - • . ( , , 11·1· i1J 
n·gulatious, hut WP do assPrt that tlH· ( 'ornrni-.-j1, 
ohligatPd by due }JJ"O('l'Ss to g-i\·<· thl• taxpa~·i 11!! 1,1;,, 
some notice of its }JrOcedun•s whi<'h aifo<'t '-'lllist· 
1
1·. 
' . d 1.1., 
tlH' tax liability of a taxpayer. It is 11ot )ll"OJ1t·r :.,, 
( 'ommission to ha\·p two Jll"O('l•dun•s for tax t·ll';ir;11, 1., 
one i11 which the taxpa~·er must wait for Tax 1 '0 11111 :,· 
sion action and one i11 whi<'h th<> taxpayn mu- 1 111 ,1,, 
application and filt> boud - wlH•re it m·g-l<'('h t(I ~. 
public notice of one of the proeedures. \\'ith n·'l"T! ·, 
its spet>dy tax clearancp proe0dun•, th<' H1·~p.,111l1·1 · 
has bt>en almost secretive aud has failPd to L:"i\1· a1i· 
quate noti<'e of the pro<'edun>, tlJl•rehy \·iolating- •11 
process. 
The failure of the Respornle11t to publish or 11ti., 
wise make known its speed~· tax elearm1<'e pro<·••dm1· a!-· 
has the effect of making tlH' Commission's printed :11 : 
published regulations ancl iuterprl'tatio11s af!irmati\'• 
misleading to th0 injury of the Plai11ti ff. Th<' puhJi,Ji,,,, 
r0gnlations makP tax clearancP a prPr<•quisik tn t l:1· Ii' 
i1w of a Ct>rtificate of Dissolution arnl to tNminati1q, · .· ,..... 
corporatP franchise tax liabilit~·. Thc>~· JffO\·idl' that :l 
taxpayer has no control o\·pr such 1iroc0dun• and tl1: 1 
nothing the taxpayer can do will haste11 or nt hL·nri-
inftnence the tax clearance procedurc>. Corpora tr F'ra' · 
chise Tax Rc>gulation Ko. 1, paragraph 0, pro,·ide,.;: 
9. For Utah corporation franchise tax pnrpo,.;i·~. 
a corporation which is incorporated U!Hll'r _1111• 
laws of this state terminates its rorporatl' !'XI"l· 
c>ncf' and/or the priYilege of exc>reising it~ ('or· 
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! :1 I \ 1 ... 11 iii1·;i1 1· o!' di..;...;oJntion i" i""lll'd h\· 
1111· ~1·1·11·l<1r.' of St;tt1· Jllll'."ll:lllt to a \'oh11;-
f;11.' ,jj,,11l11tinJ1 1111d1·r tli1• J•l'o\·i..;io11..; of S1·1·-
f i1111 ... ]li-111-i"i" or lfi-10-i"~ to lfi-10-~R of !'11· 
, ., ;1!1 ( '111!1·: .... 
1, ii: .;ii 11;· 1111· 1'1;1!1 ( '1111'-. 11 !'1·rr1·d 111in1li1· al111\·1· 
·11 ... · ••I .1 1·11111 1 .r:1ti111, j, n·1111in•d to d1•li\·1·r a S!:1~1·-
• ,.' 1, • 1 111 f)j,,oJ\·1· to tl11• S1•1·r1•t:1r:> ,,f St;<'1• ;111·1 
1: "';:\ 1·!1·;11:1111·1• frC1lll 1111· ..;t;1tl' tax C'ommi..;..;ion" 
1• 1: ·" 1·h1:1i11 ;1 <·<·rtifi1·at<· of di..;..;of11tiC111. 111 tl1i, 
11·, ·!. l 1L1iJ1tilT liad til1·d it..; St:it .. 1111·11~ Clf !1!'1·•:'. 
r".,..lr shall start our inwstigation as to tax lia-
l 1i lit i1•-.; ;111d 1•itl1<'r issnp a tax C')Panl!H'<' ePrtifi<'al<' 
or ;Hh i..;1· .'·011. as soo11 as possihlP, of a11y cl .. lin-
11111•1Jl'i1•...; 11r d1•fl<·ip1wi<>s whiC'h nrnst ht· satisfo·d. 
Ir (I i..;sol nt im1 pl'O('('('<lini.rs an· not ('om pl Pt I'd 
pri11r '11 Tl1•1·1•mh<>r :n. l!l(i.'.\ it ,,·ill h<· ll<'<'<':'sar:· 
1111 ·'·1·11 I•• Iii<' a <'Ol"JH>rat<' fra11C'l1is<• tax rPt11r11 
t'11r 1 !11• f)('riod t h<•Jl PlHl<•d an<l pay th<' tax shown 
t 11 111· du<• t Jiprc•o11 h1•fon• W<' <':Ill iss1w a <'!Par-
:1111·1· .... (H. !10) 
'!':· · '"'..'."1 1;1liC111. '.)11• <·or1111r;1tin11 <·odt> nnd tlw l1·1t1·r dr• 
'111 11'.°1"1 1 t 111· 1:1xp:t:'(•J' ;111:· <·ont rol O\'l'I' th1• tax <'l.-ar-
:11 ·1· :1'""'"!11r1· (IJ' stl'..!'!!<'..;f that it mi!!l1t fil<' a hond. Thi' 
·· i111J1:;,.;1li1111 j, tl1at tl11· T:i:\ ('ommissio11 in it .. ""ll 
· 11'!· :1'.11 :1'. j1, 11\\·11 1·<Hl\'1•11i<•11<·t• will finish tl11• pnw.,1l'lr<'. 
""ii. 1 I:" "llJ•t·n·i,ill!! auditor of tl11• Corporal!' Fran-
' 1 ·,,. 1';1\ f)j, j,i,111. ;1fl<'I' adrnittin!! that tli.- ('ommis..;io11 
di<1 not 11otify thP Plaintiff tl1at it would h<• 
issue its tax clearall('P })l'ior to DP<·<>mhPr ')1 " . 
\11\; ii : t 
1 ! If:.-), • ' ' 
tified: 
Q. ~ow in the ordinary course of <lissolnti11n 1 :, 
ceedmgs by a corporation is it not the fal·t 1; . 
. . . the notice of dissolution eomes to yo 11 from;:', 
Secretary of State's office rather than from 11. 
corporation 1 
..:\. This is correct. 
Q. And so in other words the procedurr i:-; 111, 
corporation files its notice of intent to dissnlr .. 
with the Secretary of State, the Secrc>tary of Sta" 
in the ordinary course of its procedurp not&·, 
the Tax Commission and then the Tax f'oIDillJ' 
sion goes through the audit procedure and issu~, 
the tax clearance T 
A. There are other departments involved otlwr 
than the Tax Commission but after they issn.· 
their approval and we have found there ii' 111• 
taxes due, then we do issue a tax clearance to th•· 
Secretary of State. (R. 14-15) 
The effect is affirmatively misleading to the taxpay-
ing public, since the taxpayer is directed away from al't, 
which might lead it to discover the Commission's mw1-
nounced procedure for speedy tax clearance, whi('h pt"c•· 
cedure requires the filing of an application and hond h1 
the taxpayer and which is customarily permitted by thi: 
Commission only if it has been "sought hy the corpora· 
tion or its counsel," (R. 14) and the Plaintiff has tl1en·· 
by been deprived of the opportnnity to save itself a •:0 '1· 
siderable tax bv filing a bond. Thf'rein it has hee11 dt" 
prived of due process. 
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i. 11r11<·1·il11r1· 11,1·il i11 Iii-. ··:1-<1· i,., 11•1! 1111\:• im1•r!lpi·r 
:ii:-1 1: 1, ;1tlir!llati\('I.' rni.-.!(•;1di11~ 1111· :1'.,t1 lt1•1·;1n,. 
·1,1·11· 1·011,tit11ti(l11all:· il1·f1·1·ti,-(., Tit,· 1·111wln~i11 11 
: , : . ! f,, t 111· T:t'\ ( '0111rni·<,io11 dt'JH'tllb 11;11111 it~ int(•r-
. ·":1 •! "! "!:1\ 1·l(•ar;u1('1•" a~ it <ljljH·ar~ i11 ~1·1·ti111 
• ·,1 "' ·11,. 1·:1'1· of llH• Plaintiff it i11tPrpr1•tl'd tl11· 
:,-,. 111 l'•' 111ir1· a !'1111 ~<'<ii<· audit and ""ttl1·nw11t with 
1\p:1.' 1·1 id' :ill t;i:'\1'" imJHl~Pd Ii:· th(• Statt• hl'fon• it 
,,,, ,1 i"11' 1·l(•ara11<·(• a11<l }ipforc• th<' imp11..;iti1111 of tL1· 
011<·1• thP Plaintiff'..; 
:: .. 111,.11· nt' ]11t1•11t to l)i-...;oh·(· had IH•1·11 ,nhmittPd, n11d 
, . " ··1· 1 ll('r1·(1t' h:1<l lH•1•11 t rn11smittPd from tht> otli<'P of tlw 
...... 1 11·1<1 n (If Stat<· to thP Sta!P Tax ( 'omrnissio11, th1· 
1\11;1\ 1·1 \\ "" i11fornwd hy tlu• HPspt111dP11t. "f\YlP shall 
-':1r1 u11r i11,-1.,..,ti~atio11 as to tax liahilitiPs, ancl Pitlwr 
i"IH' :1 '.:t:\ 1·]1·:1r:rn1·1· <'<'rtifient<' or a<h·is<> yon, as soon 
;1, '"""ilil(•." ( H. !lO) ThPr<>aftPr tlH1 <'orporntP Fra11-
,.i i-" Ta, ])j, isio11 110tifiPcl all othl'r taxing- <lPpartnwnts 
. '! 1 !! , , ! i ""()I 11ti011 p roc·PP<li rnrs a 11d rP<l llPstPd that t h<>y 
."t :rn·li t J11•i r n•corcls to <lPtPrminC' wlwthl'r an:· nddi-
. 111,:il 1:1'\(':-. \u•n• o\\·i11.l;' h.'· thP <'Orporatio11 or if any 
·:·11ii1 ·d r1·t11n1~ \\'<')"(' <lnP. (R. R, 14) All of this pro-
"1·d1m· \\;\" 1·11tin·ly 011tsidP thP control arnl mana~PmPnt 
11 ! t !11· l'lai11ti ff: howC'\'Pr, thP spPe<l, t•xl'rcise of dis<·rr-
, 1111. ,.ffo·i<'t1<·~-. work load and otlwr administratin• fa<'-
., .. , 111' •"<1<·li i11di,·id11al a!,!Pnt and functionary of tl1l' Stall' 
.~ \·ul-. ,.,: i11 tli(· pro<'<>s~ of prl'parin!! and <'Ommnnicatinl! 
·:i, 1·:,.;,r;i111·<· <'onld 1111\'l', and in this case <lid ha,·e, th<' 
· 'T1·1·t •if imnosiu!.! an additional year's corporal<' fran-
, 1 j,1. t;n: llJH111 thP Plaintiff. 
II 
I11 c•ffpet under t]1p pro<·"dlll'l' u,.;1·d a~«tili-.,t i>,. 
tiff, tit(• He: .. qJ01](1l'11t <«111 irn1Jos(• ·1 t 'l'" l1\· 1·1 . . '.";, ( '.\. • ;..... 11.Jt·l 1· r!i· 
'l'ltP tax c·onsequenee i:-; dl't0rrninPd, 11ot h:· "L.t.i:,. 
li.\· tltt• Legislatur0, li11t J1y th<· Tax ( '0111rni""i11ii. 111, " 
r0tar.\" of Stat0 or aJIY C'lllJl!OYl'<' of tl10,.; 1• ·iir ., · • • ( ..... 1 'I 1 I 1.' 
all_\" 1111fOJ'('S('('Jl ('(lllS!' of dl'la:· ill t lIOH' ;)~(']11·i1·-. !' 
<'xample, th<• ]l<'l':-:onal n·nd<'tLi of ;111 ;1nditor. ti, ,
1 
• 
filing of a piPef' of co1Tt'S]lllll(]vrn·1• i11 <lll.\" dl'jl<ntiiw:.'. 
fl11dnatio11s i11 t110 'rnrk load of tlw Ta'\ ( '<•mn!i"i" 
('Onld result in an additional tax. Tltt• tPrrni11a1j,, 1 
liahilit_\" for fnrncliisf' tax if de>pP11de>11t npon t li1• tim, 
the• i:-;sning of tax el0arnnee is din•rtl:· depl•11d1·11t :!] , . 
arnl influencrd hy thr sprPcl arnl c·o11r:-;c• of adrnini,1 ra; 
action and may hr cle>la~·ed, without being :-:11h.i<·1·i ;" ;: 
timP limit within whieh the respPetin agPnl'ie:-: ill"' 1 
qnirrd to aet. Such fortuitous dd0rmi11ation 11f 1: 
mate taxing ev011ts with resiwet to the Plaintiff!-'· 
pricious, arhitnH_\" and nnreasmrnhle and ell'arl:· crn1tr;:1 
to due process. 1 
Of course it is the Lrg-islatnre, not thr Statl' T ,, 
Commission, that is gin'n the power to tax: rtah ('un-t. 
Art: VI,·~ 1; Art: XIII,~ 2; and it is an 11nc011~tit11tio11a 
delegation to permit the Tax Commission to d'fe«t ti" 
imposition of a corporate franchise tax by tht' pxen·i~ 1 • ,: 
discretion and authority of the type found, m1dl·r H, 
spornlent 's interpretation, in Section rn-10-80. 1n II",: 
cm J,eather & Fiudinq Co., •. State Ta.r C'om111 '11. 87 r:a: 
221, ±8 P.2c1 ;">26, 528 (1935 ), it is stated: 
The Le()"islature is not permitted to ahdi<«1t' 
or transfrr~to others the essential leg-islatiH fuw· 
1 Compare the procedural safeguards which qualified "tax clear;rnce" 11~,:~ earlier starute. Laws of Utah 1951, ch. 58, § 1, former!;. l' (...\. 
-S-·12-6. 
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ti 111 "i1l1 ,,J1i\·l1 it i,- tl111"' ,.t•,tt'ti. 'J'Jt,. irnp11,iti1111 
,,f ;1 ta'\ ;111d tl1t• dl',-i!,!"11:1tio11 of tlto,.;p who mu~t 
p;1\ I \it' .;;\lllt' j.; "11<'}1 ;\Tl t•,.;,.;t•llt ia\ ]t•!.!i,.;\at i\'P fullt'-
11• •1' :1-.: 111:1.' 11ot ht• tra11,.;fp1Tt•tl to otltt•r,.; .... 
-... , , . 1 i,, , 1 · 11 r 1 ' 1 ' . t:' 11 1·1 r ( '" 1111 f .11 .• ... ; 1 n ·I 1 1 • I r, 11 .\",,. ( J 111 • 
~'1 ! ~-..:(I. :~~l~I i '.:2d .f-t() ( 1 %.-)). ;\lid '/'if, \. ·"''fl/l1 
,. I, c:·i- 1:1111r1· lll:t.'· 11ot 1]1·]1·..;;1t1· t() ;111 admil'i"-
.. ., .. ,1·1 :11·\,!11·;11·\· 11n\\1•1· "1' 11ll<"<111troll1•1l ,]j,, ,., .. 
' I I ' /. I.' I ; tl \ . I I' i (, t 1 II • 1.-> rt a I 1 (; 7. -ts i I;]('. 1 .·111. 
1 ..;· 1 ~\ 1 , 11· !. 7'1 L.Ed. -1-7-1- (lq:~~>). ('011"trnl'd ;1,.; ~lit' 
i;, -11" 1 ... 11: 11:1, dtlllt'. ~<'<·1i1111 Hi-10-KO of tht> l"tah ('od1· 
1 ., - 1q11•11 it ;\]1,oliit1• and 11111·011tr0Jlpd di,.;<·rl'li1111 to 
,,,. ~" 1:1-:. to n•1p1in· <·xtt•11,.;jyp audit prior Ill tax 
.11:1:11·1 11r to nwkP ."'11mmar:•• tax <'ll'ararn·<'. .\,.;<'Oil-
. ' ' 1 I I j • \. 111 (' ( ', 'J1 !Ill j ,.; ,.; i ()Tl t li (l J'(l i ~ J 1 () ( '() ffi Jl }pt(' 1 It',.;,.; () f 
1, .111 11" :ind 1111 ,.;<'1ti11g- of appropriatP ,.;ta1Hlanl,.; awl 
·p,;._ 111"•11 tli\• \'Xt'l'l·i."'l' of di,.;1·rf>tio11, l>11lia1111· '" ,l..,'f11ft 
i · '·, :"''' "'· 1711 l'.'..?d :2.):2, 171 .\.L.H. <iR-1- ( .\riz. l~r-1-7). 
·1:· 111 ""' -.1·n(' it"' ('011,.;tit11tion;dit.'· it m11,.;t not J,p ,.1111-
,·1;1 .. d. - it \1<1.'-' ht•<•11, to !,!"1'11111 1111<·011tr()lh•d di,.;<·r!•tio11 
I' ·1i·,1i:r·"' ri~,.111." 1111d:·r tl1P <·qua! prol<'<'tin11 <·la11."t'" 
' 1·•· ~·:1t1· :t't•! Ft•dt•rnl ('011,.;tit11tio1i,.; :111d th<· <·•111alit.'· 
.,. ,,. ".· 11·1· ~t;lt1• ( '011."'tit11tio11 han• al,.;P ht•f'11 d1·11i1·.I. 
l": 1 1· .. 1·-.:t .. \rt. I.·::.?, :?-I-: r.~. Con,.;t. .\nw11d. XI\". 
'""I 11,1· :-. lH•in!! ,.;11hjr•!'t<•cl t11 tax<'~ 110t impo,.;t•<l 11po11 
·I 1 .. , 1f 1 J1,· '-':llll<' <·la"'"· \rhil<' tl11· <•<pial prot1·<·tio11 
,, _,. 11111·, 1 1111 1m11<>~f' a11 iron r11l<• of <·•:1rnlity. pro-
1 :i 
hiliiti11g- thP tiexiliilit~· and \·aril'tY tliat ar1· <lJipr
111 
:: 
to reaso11ahh• S('h(•mes of statp taxatio 11 "t) 1,. 1.,. · , 1, 
point lwyonu whi<'h thP Stat(• <·mrnot go withlltJt \ 
1
., • 
i11g the Equal ProtP<'tio11 ('la11sp,'' a11d it "rnit--• 
1
:·' 
<'Pru upon a ratio11al basis arnl mav not rrsort f(l .
1 
.·.· 
.. < ( Ll:-' 
fication that is palpably arhitrar~-. ... '' .lllif'r/ .\f,,,.,. 
Ohio, luc. v. RoU'ers, 358 P.S . .->22, ;)27, :~ L.Ed. :!d ~~,, 
485 (1959). In f!ntcnnyer v. ,'-,'faff' Ta.r ('0 111111 •11 • ]11~ 
Utah 214, 129 P.2d 881, 886 (1942), thP Court IH·ld :L· 
the uniformity clause, as applied to taxation "ta tr". 
r0qnir0s that "the tax shall fall Pquall~· upon all , :1. 
larly situated." Tu To1rnshiJJ of llillsboru11qh '°· (',-.,,, 
Wf'll, 326 V.S. 620, 90 L.Ed. 358 (1946), thr rourt ,;1.: 
that thr equal protection clause protects a taxp;, .. · 
''from state action which selects him out for <fowrimi1,. 
tory treatment by subjecting him to tax0s not impo~Ptl . 
others of the same class .... " Se0 Stat(' "· .lfn.-,,,,, 1 ~ 
Utah 501, 78 P.2d 920 (1938); Sin11:J· ('ify Rrirlqr (',., 
Dakota County, 260 U.S. 441, 67 L.Ed. 340 (19~:~): (',,,, 
l>('rland Coal ('n. ,._ Roard nf R<'l'isinn, 284 r.s. ~::. ~' 
L.Ed. 146 (1931); Baldwin Consfr. Cn. '" Esse.r ('i,11111 
Rd. of Taxatiou, 108 A.2d 598 (N.J. 1954): I>rla11a1 
f,ackawawna & JV. Ry. Co. v. KinpslPy, 189 F. Supp. :~· 
(D.N.J. 1960). 
The Respondent's procedure in issuing tax rlea1 
ance, a requirement which it deems to he a prereqni~ir 
to the discontinuance of the corporate franchi~P tax 
results in an arbitrary classification of taxpayrrl'. Th· 
imposition of eorporate franchise tax for an entire> ad1L 
tional vear in the case of the Plaintiff is de1w11d1' 1'. 
npon tl;e delay, or the hastr, with whirh the R0!'pondt> 11 t'· 
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.11:·! t'111wti 11 11:1ri1·-.: <·011d1wt n·\·11•ws alld audits. 
,,., ... , ~i·,•ir 1111limit1•d di-.1·r1•tio11. and "''lid tli•·ir 1·•1•11 . 
,.: · •, 1':111 "· :111t! :li1· ta'\11:\Yt'r i" 11ot protp1·t"d hv a ('Oil-
. ,,1 .. r r•·:1,,.11:1hl1• limit of ;111\· ki11<1. Thi· -.:11111·n·isi11l!' 
•;,1 11 •· ,,1· tli•· J{ ..... p11111l1•11t '-.: ('orporatP Fran<'hist• Tax 
11: .• · .. 11 •,.,1jf]1'<l :t" follows: 
\ T 1·1><·1•i\·1•1l :1 11r1tifir·atir111 from th<' S1•r·rl'!an 
,,.. :--:•:1:1' dat<'tl D1·r· .. mlH•r :?1st. Hlo~i. that nil anpli 
':11 i1111 !tad h0P11 s11hmitt0fl to thnt <l<'pnrtm0nt to 
··111 •'r tli-.:s1il11t in11 prnf'<>l'din!!s. 
'~ \Yl:1·11 ~·011 rP<'Pin' -.;1wh a 11otif'11 whnt is ~·01ir 
p !';\('\ it'I' I 
.\. \\-1· i"itih all otliPr tnxin!! d0pnrtm<'11t.; thnt a 
,1;it1•p1, 11t of i11l<'11t tn 1li-.:soh·1· l1nd l1C'<'ll fil<'tl with 
tlH· ~1·1·n·t:1n· 11f Stnt" :11Hl r<'111i<•st thnt tltl'Y mak .. 
:1 ""ar<'h of th<'ir r<'ror<ls to dPt<>rminP whPtlwr 
:1,' ·1dditir111al taxi's arP o"·imr Ji,· th<' f'orporn. 
lion, an:- nnfil<'<l rPtnrns nrC' chw nn<l if th<'y finfl 
it to lw in irood onl<'r nn<l upon nn<lit of tlw rN·-
11rds f111d 110 additional tnx to hP <ln<', W<' tlwn iss1w 
a <'l<'arnnc·p to tliP SP<'rPtary of Stat<'. 
(~. T"' this C'l<':Han<'<' a <'Ondition prerNlPnt to flis-
-;ol11tio11, in othl'r words cloes n C'orporation lll\\'<' 
to hp so <'l<'arP<l lwfore it ran <lissoh·eT 
.\. YPs, tlw law rrquir<'s that tlw tnx C'ommis-
,.;ion must iss1w a tax rlraranre to the RPC'rfltary 
of Statr h<>fore a corporation can lw <lissoh-~l. 
<r Tlti-. is do11P as a mattrr of ronrse in ronn<'<'-
tio11 with PY<'ry corporation! 
.\. YP-.:. ( R. 8-9) 
T\1,. 0 ·tT•·('t of s11C'lt tax c!C'aranrc> prorc>dnr<' is to suhj<'ct 
'"Ill•· 1111f11rt11nat1· taxpayrrs, including- tlw plaintiff <'Or-
1 .. 1r:iti1111. t11 taxi's 11ot imposed upon othC'rs of tlw sRIDl' 
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<·11011g-l1 f(J ha,·e th(• adrninistrati\·p a<'li<1n rPsult j1 1 ;1 : 
Y<'<IJ'-('JH! tax el<'ara11ee>. TIH• 1111Pq11al t r0atm(·11t i•i \I 1 
Plaintiff a11d otlwrs haY<> h(•<>n suh.iP<'h•(1 is "i11t1·iit j
11
'.,, 
and "dis<·riminatory," nrfall'arr l.1acl.·aw111111u & II"./, I 
(' (/. \·. Ki ur1sf t'_I/, s 1111r11, and, h0rn·p of 1 hl' 1 ~·1 H' <'l 1·:1 rh 
1 
• 
s<'rihPd hy t hp State and FrdPral C'onstitnt io1i-;. 
A furthPr c10nial of Pqnal protrdion n•sults t'rom 1 
t'a<"l tl1<it in th0 <'asp of a fayorPd group of <·orpora1i'''. 
\\'ho som0how Irarn of thr bond prorr<lnrr rH'rmith! i 
1 hl' Tax Commission, tax rlraranrr ran hr gra11t1·il . 
soon as th<' StatPmrnt of Jnt011t to Dissoln• is dPli11·r1 
for filing-: whereas, in t h0 rasp of th0 Plaintiff. t ];,. ·1 :< 
( 'ommission would not issnr sneh tax <'leararn·1• 11· · 
aftpr 1011g-th~· and inYoln•d administrati\·p :1<·tio11 : 
O<'<'lffn•<L Thr n•snlt is that somr corporations. ,:111::: · 
sitnatPd to Plaintiff, h:n-0 not hP('ll snhj0ctP<1 to till' .-:111, 
tax as is now ass0rt0d ag-ainst Plaintiff: thPrPhY -:11Li 0 •1 
in~ Plaintiff to t<n:Ps not imposrd on othPrs of it,- ..:::n 
dass and injuring it in depriYation of its right to 1•11\1: 
protPction Fnrthrrmorr it ra1111ot lw fairlY as,;Prt··: 
· ' •~oidAnt-e..: of f~c.,, 
that thP spre(1y tax c}p;uanrP arn1 hP1wr tht>l\adi11t1 11 !·:: 
tax would haYr hrrn externk<1 to Plaintiff if it (Jr it,.. 1·"1: 
sPl had prtitionrd for surh action. Plaintiff cannot li;1 1· 
h<>Pll Pxpedrd to know that \Yhich it ronhl <1iseon•r 11 1'.' 
h~· rumor, hy rhanrr or hy goo<l fortn11r, hrransP tP r,·. 
qnin• that woul<1 hr to penalizp rc>lianer 011 puhli~i!•' 1 '. 
pro<'t><1nrr~ arn1 written rorrrspondenre of th<' ( '11m 
m1ss10n. 
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II Till·: lll·:('JSJ(l'.\' (JF Till-: S'L\TE T.\X 
1 (1\l\ll>,Si(l'.\' <lF l"T.\11 I\' Tills l'.\SE 
.\\'ll Till< l'l\J(lH l\'TEHl'HET.\Tl()\ .\'.\'}) 
\ I ' I ' L W . \ T 1 () \' () F T 111·: F H . \ \' ( 'II I s E T. \ X 
1:1 Tll.\T .\<;1·:\('Y IS ('(l\TH.\HY TU Tiil·: 
\l'l'Ll('.\HLE ST.\'ITTE L.\\\' ()J.' Tiil·: 
""'\TE. 
1·1 ,,. :11· .. 1"11111·1·1,111:111liff1•r1'11<'<'.'-' lit'(wp1·11 tilt' 1·11r 
· '••11 \,,\'- ;111d t111• ta:x law of tl1P Stat1•, and. of 1·11ur'1" 
t\ ,;:1i11t.· ;111d 1101 thP <·orporation law of tltt· Statt• 
111i1i1· ·11•· 1l1·li111· tlt1· ti111" :111•l 1·\·1·11t-.. ;1 .... 111' \\ l•i<'lt 
1 .. ·1 1«,r ""r1111r:\11• t'r:111('l1i:-:1· 1:1'\ i:-: d1·l1 1 JT!i•wd. l"11-
'1 1 ·:: 't" 111•· Frn111·lii"" Ta:x .\<'t th" imp11:-:iti1111 11f 
:1\ 1··n11i11al<'" wlt1·11 a <·orporati1111 1w lo11!!1'r ha:-: a 
. ii•·'.!" 10 "<''\t'tTi.'-'1"' it." frnn<·hi.""· 111 it:-: Jll'l'"1•11t 
. r .r .. ·;i:i,111 ()t' t111• Fr:11wl1!:-:1• Ta:x .\1·1 th1· Ht'"Jl<>t!•i•·llt 
,, , ,,1J,.J11d1·d tl1;1t tl11• ta:x i111po:-:1·d th1·n•l1y i" 1111t 11•rJ11i-
·,.,j 1111'il ;1ft,.r it 1 .... :-:111>:-: it:-: "t:1:x <·k:11-.1111·1>," r1·1111in·d 
'11;_11L"() 111" till' B11:-:i111•:-::-: <1orp()r;llim1 .\d rn1d "1wlt 
·,,II :11 '" J·;1..; l)\'('\l fil1·11 with thl' s('('J'Ptar~· 11f ~tat!' and 
'" 11111·-.. t 11:11 "ta-.: l'l1•a1-;111cf''' mPa11:-: a l1•11!!tlty adrni11i"-
• 
1 :1111 ,. Jll'<11'""" ot' ;\\ldit and n•Yit•\\". Thi,- i11t1•n1n•t::ti1n1 
-1. 1l··r-.. ,·,.,1111 tl11• 1·1111:-:tit11tioual d1•ft.d:-: \,.,. l1a\·p pr•·-
. 11•:1-!1 di.-:1·11-::-:1·11. H<'<'O!!!lizin~ till• f1111danw11tal n1l1· 
, 1 :r· -..\;ilJit<',; ll\ll'-'1 ]ip ('Oll:-:tl'IJ<'d ,;() (l~ 111 ;\\"lljd l'llll."titll-
r>JJ,1] i11tirn1iti1•,..;, \\"t' JipJ"<• Jll'OJlO,;(' intPl'jll"<'tatio11:-: 11f tJil' 
-1 11 11 ...... "l1i('li '"" 1·01l11•11d arP J'l'a:-:1111alil<' a111I pr11p1•r 
· .: ,.lirn:11:111· tli1•:-:1• <·011:-:tit11tio11al prohl<·rn:-:. 
"•11ll•· --1 :1\1•,; lia\·p irnpo~<'d thPir <·orporat<' ta:x 0111;.· 
·1 ""1 1 111r:11i1111 .... "doing h11:"i11<':-::-:" in th<' :-:tatf•,:-:1•c>.l111111f. 
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18 A.L.H. 700, 702 (1!122), whill• oth<•rs h<l\"<' l1roadh '" 
tPrnh•d th('ir taxps to all <'<>rporatio!ls l1a\·illir li:rn· <.
111 
rat<' rhart0r Pxisten('e. For <•xamplP, all <'arlit>r I;~ 
C'orporatc> tax was imposp<] upon "all C'orporatio 11 ~ ,,, 
ganized lllHlPr alld hy virtue of tlw laws of this stak. 
Laws of Utah HlO/, f'h. 107, p. 12G. This "·as t·harai·!·i 
izP<l as a tax 011 111<• pri\·ilPg<• to "<•xist'' i11 thP <·;1". 
Rlackrod· r'1111J!<'r .l!i11. & .lfiil. (',,_ \". Ti11r1111. ::.+ { · 
~()!), 98 Pae. mo (1!108). HPP also Ferlernl enufr (),.'I 
"· ,C..,'taf(', 1h9 S.\Y. 2d 28~ ('rl'x. Ci\· . . \pp. l!H:n. T 
!lrC'SPilt franehisl' tax statutes of rtah a11<l statnt<•, 11' 
nnmlH'r of othPr statPs C'o11tai11 pro\·isioll" h<'t\1«·•·n · 
two c>xtrc>mes abm·e, using nPither bare rorporatP <·l·:·· 
tPr 0xistt>ll('<' 1!01' doing husinl•ss as thP limitin·~ ni'"' 
for imposing- tll(' tax. Thus RPC'tio11 :>9-1:1-:1, 1•ro\·j.J,.,· 
Every ... eorporation ... for tlw priYil('~(' 1°: 
f:rerrising its corporate franehise or for t hr pri1 · · 
lege of doing business in the state, shall a1111n:il:: 
pay to the state a tax .... (Emphasis add('d) 
Tll(' tc>rrn ''corporation'' as used in that sPction j, i,,,. 
<lc>fine<l to inelnde all ehartPrNl corporations hut rat:1, r 
it inelmlPs "PYPr~· corporation ... org-anizP<l for iin 1'' 
aml doing- business in this stat<' ... " (:>9-1~-1(:~)): ill" 
"doing husi1wss" is defined to inrlrnl0 "the right t 0 1: • 
business," (59-1:3-1(:>)). Ptah's prPsc>nt law dor~ 11 11 :. 
then, place a tax on mer<' rharter c>xistencc> lmt it .! 111" 
impos<' a tax upon th<' priYil0~e of "c-xprcising'' - 111 111 ' 
the c>xist0ncc> of a priYilegP to do hnsinPsi' for qi"'~· 
whether that pri,·ileg-e is artuall~· ex0rcis0d or not. 1· 
is a tax on a('firr rliarfers. Tn .1111erirn11 [11 1•• Cnr· ' 
Sfatr Ta.r r'n111111 '11, 101 rtah 180. 120 P.~d ~:n. :u:.::. 
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j'.'\J 1. "\ 1·rn1kd 011 a11oth1•r poi11t, ./ . .1/. ~ J/. :-;. l>ru 111,_ 
!"/ (',.. \ \/1J/1· '/'1J./' ('1 1/llll/,ll, 101 rtah .i:)f, }.-,4 l'.:!d 
, 1.: , J • 1.f.-,). 1 !11· ( 'ourt said: 
Tho• llL'X impospd h~- this sl'l'tion is not a pro1wrtv 
i a\, 11or all orga11iza.tion tax, hut a tax on th~ 
1 1 ri11l1·i:1· of t'Xl'rl'isini.:- tht• corpornt1• franl'hisl' 
. This is a franchil'I' tax, a tcLx 011 tht• ri~d1t or 
pri,·ill'g-1' of doing husin<>ss in thf' statt' ... lawful 
lm~i11l'ss; busin<>ss it ma.y do ";tlwut ,·iolating th<> 
; a" ... 
Tl1l' 1;1\ '" l\lif impos1•d Oil corporations wl1id1 an' 
, . • 1·11tPd or lirnitPd hy !'fate law from doin~ husinPss 
:Iii.., -.;tafl'. Th(• pn•se11t tax is 11ot 01w 011 the right to 
",j,1," a.-; tl11· li1•p11sp tax was in tlw Hlackn)('k Coppa 
;,..,1·. s1111rn, hut 11po11 thr right to transact husi1wss ar-
. i1 ,.]~·. < 'a.-;P.-; ill othPr jurisdirtio11s haYi11g similar net in• 
·liartl'r -.;tat11tl'-" ha\'(• lwld that tlw fra11rhise tax termi-
:1at"" a~ -.;0011 as nuder state law thl' pri,·ilege of 1loing 
ln1~i111•:-;:-; hl'l'Olli('S limited. !11 r·r· rommrrrial Safr Th'-
,,,,,.;/ ('"· ut' H11ffa.lo, 266 N.Y.8. 62i (Hl3:-l): PPnplt• uf 
,., /I )',,,./,· '" lrrinq Trust ro., Si F.2d 29:> (2d ('ir. 
J •1::~): .f.,/111,·011 , .. .lolrnson Brn8., 80 Atl. i41 (:\l(l. 1911); 
1/, 1':111111·11, .llorsh & rushiu,q, /n('. \'. .Jackso11 lfralfh 
f.', "'rt. /111 .• .'.">Ii F.2d 28:> C'V.D.N.Y. 1932). A""'"'·· 
"-1 I.. Eil. 1;.-,ri. lii8 ( 1941); Ann.of. 76 L.Ed. 1141, 1146 
, 1 ":::.;). Pa rt of R(lspondent 's r(lgulations foil ow t hi8 
11!!1·rprPtatio11. although others are inconsistent with it.' 
(orporate Franchise Tax Re~on No. I, paragraph 9Cd), in 11CCDrd-
~n,e w1th rhe "active charter" requiremenrs of the Franchite Tu: Act, 
~~tfi~ chat suspension of corporate righa for failure to pay rax~ under 
)<J I '-C1 I is an event rerminating the imposition of the fraodu5e tu. 
Ir 1s dl'ar from Sect.ion 59-13-63 chat such suspension does no< tttmi-
n.m· 'harter exmence. C./. Prudential Fed. Sav. & Loan Ass'n v. Han-
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Pri()r to f)(•(•(·mh<'r ·>1 - ' 
rorporation duh· d( 1li\'(')'( 1(l its ~tat<'m<"nt ot' Int,·i:· 
Dissoh·(· Ji,· ( '011..:('11t of ~lia rPliold(•J's it !1,·1,j ('(•;1 .... 1·1: 
e11~ag-1• in :111:· ln1..:i11(•s:-:, and sill('(' tl1at tirn,. ·11 Ji ;1, I 11 ·. 





10();), it had sold arnl (listrilinh·d ;i]] of it...: ;i..:.- .. 1, , 11 .1 1 1 
paid all (']aims of 1·r(•ditor:-:. <'\:('(•pt ;i ~~0.1fl ,.J:iim 
111
· , 
State> Tax rommis:-:im1. Tl1(' dP('ision to cJj,..,..,i]I·,. 
l'P<l<'l11•d h:· the• 1rna11irno11:-: <·011s(1 11t of all of tlii• ,I,. 
holders of thP <'Orporation. (H. 20) TltP n<'t of dr·li 
in~ Cl StatPmPnt of Tnt<>lll h Di..:sol\·p \\·;1 . .; a11 offi('i;•1 
affirmati\·<' ad in th<> pro1·0;;.;s cf dissoh·i11~ tl1r· ,.,,1 1 11. 
tion n11ilPr 1110 c'<>nionition ];i,,. and 0111·p pc·rt'orn; .. ~ 
df1•di,·0l:· lirnit<'<l an:· fnrthl'r 1·or1H>rat0 <1('1 io 11 ·,1 ·• 
winding- np of its affairs. '\V;ilk0r C0ntc-r Corpornti1111 11;1 
!.,!'i\·<·n nnhlie 11otic·,, t" th<' world ;111d t<' it..: cn•tlit111·- ·• 
ford Acc. & lndem. Co., - Utah 2d 366. 325 P.2J 89') ( l'l5.\, !\. 
in paragraph 7 of the Regulation it is suggested that the cax is 1!11"<'~· 
upon mere existence, "until the corporation itself ceases ro exi<r t.~.:r. 
the law," and in paragraph 9 "corporate existence" is equatecl ·,1 :~, 
s~arutory phrase "the privilege of exercising its corporate franch1<t 1· 
p;iragraph 9 (a) and ( b) the formality of entering a Decree of o,,, 
lurion or of issuing a Certificate of Dissolution is desi,gn,1recl "' r", 
event rerminaring rax liability, although under Section 16-10-101 h 
such events a corporation is deemed to continue to exisr inJef•nn .. 
for some purposes. 
With rhe exception of paragraph 9 ( d) the events specified in ;-i: 
,graph 9 as rerminaring imposition of rhe tax are nor the events br wh•,h 
the corrorarion laws of rhe S•.ve withdraw the privilege of exer,:<:'. 
the corporire franchise. They do nor, therefore, define appr[')priJre. '"' 
events. For example, in volunr:uy dissolution proceedings, tht> pm 1 r.'' 
of "exercising" is withdrawn under Section 16-10-k 1 upon the ftl1nc ~· 
the Secrerarv' of Stare of the Statement of Intent to Dissolve, since •hr·r 
af~er rhc sr;n1re says "the cornorarion sh·1ll cease ro carry on its h·J<ir,-, 
except in so far as m;::y be necessary for rhe winding up thereof. . . ' ' 
the privile.ge of a corporation. subject to either voluntary .or ir.,n.~n._-. 
dissolution proceedings in court may have terminated prior to '.hr c: 
rer:ni:: of the decree of dissoturion, eirher by a limirat;nn of rhe J1"h1:" 
of ".receiver in an order issued pursuant ro 16-10-0.' or bY JC•.J' • 
which applies through 16·10-92<c). 
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1i1· .11 11('!! \,,:, ~lt tlit· 1·i,J\ tl1~11 i;1t 1 1·i..:l1t lt1 .... ,1 ~l,·~ 
·:1 l«rilli11;1i«d, -..i11(·1· tl1(• :--;,.1·r1·1an· 111· ~tat•· ,·.,1i!d 
,, 1i1;i,· :1111! \\itlt1111t 1111ti1·t' ha\·(· ''lil(·d'' tlii· :-\tat(•-
1 11 1r-..11a11t 11• !ti J() -.:11, ;111d at't1·r -..111'!1 "1ili1 1 ~" th1· 
""1:11:"1: \11111li! 111• lirnit1·d liy lti-ltl-~I :111d 1·11idd do 
"'' 1•:1 it-. t'r;111('l1i"'' 1·x1·1·pt to \1·i11d 111' ;:-.. :1IT;1ir-... 
, " "' r1.11r;1I i1111 l1a1l l11•1·orn1• a ''11·1,rtl1l1·:';- 1l(·n·li('t ·· 
'''I I :i l 111• t (l ]I() 1111(', />1·111111' of St'll' rurk 1·. I rri119 
I, ,. 1 f',. -., f·'.:2d :2!1.-J (:2d ('jr. J!l:l7). 
\\" .1c:T•·1· 11 it It <'<l:'<':' whi<'11 hold that taxal1ility j, 
111·11d1·11t 1q1011tli1·1·x1•1'<'i:'I' of th1• fra111·l1i-..1· :!'l'all!1•1l, 
. 111 1111 !111. ('11r11. \" . . l....'/a/1· Ta.r ('u111111 '11. )()) l'tah 
._., 1:211 J'.:2d ::::J, ::::-1- (J!J-1-1), 0\'1'1'1"11f1•tf Oil oth1•r 
:· ,J .... .!.11. S.: .1/ .. '<. Hr11w11i11q ('u. \" Staf1· Tru ('11111111 '11, 
- I 1;1'1 -t:>7. J:>-1- l'.:2d !l!l:~ (1!1-1-.:J), hut thP prl's1•11t <'H:'t' 
,[;"ti11:!'11i..;J1;1hl1· h1•<·a11s!' thl' Plaintiff's <'hartl'r had lu·-
' •11;1· 11-.. .. 1, -..:', and aharnlom•d and till• shan·holdPrs had 
!""·1·1·rn1t·1l 111li1·ial, atlirmati1·<' ads pr<'s<·rihP<l 1111dc·r till' 
''''i11•r:11i 111 [;111· for it:' t<'rmination. ThP l'hartPr 1·xist-
111 •' ·11 tlt1· l'l;1intiff was, as of Dt·<·1·ml>t·r :n, l!lfi.\ :i 
·11•·1 1· li·'.f:i! t1·1·l111i1·alit:· and not a husinPss rt.>ality. ThP 
'1:1·w/ i-..1· t;1x is impos<'cl upon thl' actual pri1·i!Pg-P of 
• ,, 1 ·i ... i11~ a fra11<'11is<' to do husinpss for profit, not 
::;'"" ;i f11rnwlity of !<:'~al exi8tenrc. Tlw thinJ.!' taxl'd 
'11'1-i ·'\i.-..t ;1.-.. a pradical matkr arnl the mPre possihility 
~t·:i· ·lit· .;tat11tor:· dissolution procec>1lings of \YalkPr 
1 · !il•·r I '11rporatio11 <·ould han• ht•(•Jl rl'1·okPd 1111dt•r St•1·-
. '"'' Ji;-111-•.;:: to -H<> do<'s not in its('lf prt·st·n·t· tl11· fra11-
': 1"' nr 1·1n1:'tit11t!' a taxable franchisc>. In administl'r-
:•:: · ;,,. l'rn1ll'liisl' tax laws it is "'luitP impra<'li<'al to 
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pla<'P <'mphasis 011 trrhnieal form," Hf'l1iil'ft ·'"', 
f'toh Stot1· Toi ('11111111'11, Do('k(•1 ;\11. ltH;~~ ( \p,:· .,. 
l~fi7). fo Tl'f'iss Y. Strom, 2fi;) r.s. 242. GR L.Ed. ]111. 
100;) (1 ~24), tlw co mi sa irl : 
Q.nPs.tions of taxation must h<' cl01Pnni 111 .d . 
YH'wrng what was nrtnall~· 'lorn', rntl1c>r tli:i•i .. 
d0C'larPd purposr of the pnrtiripants: and ,1 \ , .• 
appl~·ing- thr pro,·isions of tlw lGth .\mc•11iJm, .. 
a nrl i nromP laws Pna rt rd tlwrPm1<lc>r, wr mu~: .. , 
~anl matte>rs of s11hsta11C'P, nnd not m1·rt· f11r•i 
In (iriffiths Y. Hrlrrrinq, ~OR F.R. ~:>:J. :i:Ji. R-l T,t:,: 
:3rn, ~22 (Hl:3~). the court statPrl: 
'YP ('HJ111ot too ofte>n rPitrratC' that "tax:1: 
is not so muC'h C'OnC'rrnerl with tlw rrfhwnw11·~, 
title as it is with artual commarnl o\·rr thr p1·,.1 
erty taxerl - the actual henefit for whiC'h tlt\· 1, 
is pairl." ... 
As of thr lwg'inning of the 1966 tax year, Walkc>r C1·nt1·· 
Corporation did not possess an artiYe C'hartrr of ti· 
type which is tnxahle under the Utah Corporatr Fra! 
rhisr Tax although as an empty formalit~· its C'hartf'r '1 ·'' 
still in limited existence. 
En1 11 if it is assnmrd. howeYer. that it is Ilf'C'l'~~::r' 
to look to the technicalities of the C'Orporation law in iJ, 
<"idin!! this ('nsr. the sanw rpsult C'an hr rrnC'lwd. T11 
Tax Commission has C'Onstrued the C'Orporation st:ltllt"· 
to rNJnire issuanC'e of a tax clearanC'e heforr tax liahilit: 
h•rminatrs. The term "tnx rlrnraner'' is •il1·fi: 1•· 
in thr statute, hut the phrase must hr g-in'n a rra:"nn:.l·!, 
intPrprPtntion "·ithin the c011text in "·hirh it is n~P(l 
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1·111' T:1x ( '11mrnissio11 as (<l l'lai11tiff int1'rpr{'h'd the 
·fl: 1' 111• :111 :1udit l1y tl11• Tax ('ommission allll otlwr 
~~· 11,.,,., 11!' tlj(' :--;1at1· lwf11rp thP do1·11mP11t, a ·•tax ('l1•ar-
' 1,. . ., · · w11uld h1· isstH'<l: IH>W{'\'Pr, as pl'{'\'ionsh· dis-
' 1.-'"'l. tlw ( 'ommission has 11ot h1•l'Jl co11sistPnt in this 
·,·,·q1r .. t:1ti1.11. for "tax 1·]para11r{'" has het>n issm•d upon 
i·:: ;1 l1.i1.d. tlll'n·h;; i11tPrpr!'ting th<' tPrm to n•qnirl' 
-!1111111:1r: priH·1·d11n• which 1lo{'s not <'ontrmplate fiirnl 
.1·1,i. 1 :1lld 1•a:·m1·11t 11!' all of thP StatP's tax claims prior 
, j1, i"n:111•·•·. 111 \'it•\\. of thi . ; inl'onsist1•nl'y, thl' 1·011rt 
I .. :1.11 1Hi1 f1•1•l i11hihitPd hy administratiY<' c·onstnwtion 
.-:" 1111· !'11ras1• i11 d1·fi11i11.~ th<' propP1' i11t1•rpn·tatio11. 
1···1;11:11\ tli1• 1·ourt may c·onstnw tlw phras<' with a" m1wh 
.. \1.1\ ·1s th" Tax ('ommissio11 has do111•. 
\\',. 1·a11 gai11 insight into tlw prl'srnt statut<'s hy l'On-
-i.J .. , :11~ tl11·ir history. Tlw frarn·hisP tax ns pPrti11<'11t 
: 1·r1· ha~ not ht-Pll chang-rd for many yenrs. Till' c·orpo-
1·;t1 i .. 11 l:iws \\'Prl' <"ha11gP1l in 1961 when Ptah ndoptrd n 
'1•r..;i1111 of thP .\lodl'l Businrss Corporation Ad. 01w 
"t' t Ii'· <' l 1a11 gPs from th<' form<'r law was in the proc('<l-
11 r•"' t'ur dissolut i1111. Tlw fonnPr law rc>i1uir<'d nppli<'a-
11()1. to a court for a <lrrrre of dissolution. Th<' <lrafts-
1111·11 ••f t h1· n<'w act, <louhtless reeognizing the rather 
1111·a11i11l!l•·ss formality of court i1wolY<'ID<'J1t whPr<' th<' 
,..1i;1 rl'h .. Jdt•rs wish<'<l to dissoh-<', p<'rmittC'<l Yoluntary 
1 i:,..~1.J11tin11 hy filings and eertifications ma<le with and 
'" th1· ~P1'rPtary of State. Can we reasonably asswne 
· !11· L1·l!i..;Jatnn· intended to change the liahility for th" 
fr:111t·!ti..:<· tax hY adopting this new dissolution pro-
""1hir1·. 
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Tl11· t'or1111·r Li\" l<'l1:q1:1·r 1:2 "'Tit!,~--
1 ~l:->:l) ]11"<1\ id1·d 111 ] l;l I'l : 
IR-.+:2-(i, ... 11111 110 i11"1;1111·1· .... Ji;tll :111· ,.,, :i• 
<·larP tl1.<' <'Ol'JH>r:l1io11 c]j,..;o]\·,.c] 111l1il pr'"'t'. i·, 
f~>rm ol a <'<·rt ifiea11• frr1m 111<' "!;ti" l:t\ 1.111111 '. . 
s1011, li;1s lH'<'ll fi]pc] h~· tJi,. <'orpor;itinn ;1:, 1.''., 
for di""ol11tio11 that :ill fr1·"· la\1'.". 1'''li:tl1i,, 
11·..;~ :11•d l'f 1'-1" d111• 1JH• ..:1;111• ]1;1\·1· 111·•·11 , i':," 
:rncl <liH·l1ar!.!<•1l. ll' tJ1,. · l t t 1 · ~ ,.:;)]( " ;1 I' <I\ l'iilllll\1--· 
n•fu,.:ps or f;1i],.: to g-i\·p "'ll<'h t;ix <'l1•;n;1:11·1· "i·: 
11i11Pt~· <lnys from thP n•111w.;;t tli<'r1·for l"· 1\,,., 
soh·in~ <·Prporntion ;111<1 from tl1P d;1t1• ;,f: 1. 
ing- of a \"<'rifi<·rl c·onY of 111<' n•-.;r1li11 i()11 l11·r·". 
rpfr•tTPcl to. tlH• <'ourt maY. 11po11 r1•1111""1 '.'· ,. 
th0 <'orporatinn or 11po11 its <1\\·11 nwtin:'. l'•" 
th<' t:ix <'Ommission to np1wnr in 1111· 111·111 .... .i". 
:1111] sJio"· ('(111S<' ;lf [l timP ;\Jll)Oillf<•d 11,· 111" '""; 
wl1~· th0 corporation ,.:]10111<1 not l>P :1l!m'.1•il •,,: 
rli"""h·1·cl. Tl1" 1·11111·1 tlwr1·11no11 r,11·f1·nni·., · · 
fax liahilih· of th<' corporntion. n111l 111H111 p;1\J1'•" · 
of nny sums fonrnl h~· the• <'onrt to h1· '111· · 
th<' tax eommi.;;sio11, t]J<• conrt shnll ord1·r .;, 
corpornti1q1 rli""olypcl. Th<' tax linl•ilitY 11f ". 
corporntion shall hp <lPtPrmi1wcl as of thr 1h 1 
th<' <'Ol"l•<•ra1 ion formall~· n•,.:oh·"cl i~1 n 111"" 
r!'solntion to ouit rloin<! h11si1wss ns c·nn111r;11i ... 
prm·icl<'<l. howc•,·0r. that if ;1 <'Ornorat i1 111 1]11°·· 
hnsi1wss ot110r tlin11 in th<' 11onrnil <'0\11'~<' nf 1;, 1: 
<latio11, arnl "·i111lin!!-11p its affairs, nft<·r tli 1 • d ~·, 
<ldPrmi110<l in saicl rPsol11ti011. th<' tnx linhi~jt, •' 
sni<l cornorntin11 sh:1 ll lw fix0<l ns of th<' r1:11" '! · 
<'orporntion :wtnnlh· <'<'ns0<1 <loin!! h11.;;irn'"" T · 
<'orporatio11 shnll fnr11ish to th<' spcrdarY nf -:a·· 
n 11'1 to tl 1 " "Lit 1 • 1n x c·nnnn is,.: ion a ,·<'ri ti 1"1 ' "" 
of th0 r0solntion showing tlw clnt<' wl1<'11 tli" ,., ... 
porntio11 rpsolY<'<l to <'<':lS<' <loin!! lm--i1ll'"'"'· 
, I • 
I",. J11r1111·r LI\\ 1•.1q1n•,..;,..;ly pr11\'id1·d fra111·l1i .... ,. tax 
··1 ;1-··il \\ 111·11 I 111· <'1trporal1· r1·-.11l11ti1111 t11 l'l'a-.1· 
-.: ., 1-1·11·-. ... \\;1,..; adopt1•1l. Tl11· pr1•,..;1·1it law ,..;1il1,..tit11!1·,..; 
:--'.1" 111•·11t 11t' 111!1·11! to llis,..;of\'1• wlii1·h m11-.t 1·1·rtif,· 
·." · tl1;11 !!I" 1·11rporatio11 had n·soh·1·d to di,..;,.. .. l\·1. i.,· 
, · " : , ... ti : 1 1 ·, · 1 • 1 r... a 11 d ,.. ha n •ho Id" r,..; ( 1 f i 111 7 ~I) "r I 1 ,. 
. '"1-• 111 11t' it-. ... hard1old1·rs ( lli-10-7S). Thi· fur-
'' 1wn11i111·d 1·11rporatp !•xistl'11<·1· t11 !'Ollti1111" for 
'1.1: " .111tl \\ i11di11~ 11p of affairs 1•\'1•11 aft1·r ad11p-
. ·1.,. l•"-11l111io11 a11d th1• pn·s1•11t law 11ro,·id1., ... 1!w 
,. l"'l'lllitti11~ li•111i1latio11, wi11di11~ up and pa~·m.·11t 
,ij1111-. ;1ft1·r th1· Stat1·ml'11t of l11t1•11t to J)j,..; ... .,j\,. 
,,., l! til1·rl ( lfi-10-Sl ). Tl11· f11rnw1· stat11t1• lik1· till' 
.: . '"'1' -.1:111111• 1·01l11•m1ilat1•s a ''tax 1·l .. ara1w1· •· ltl'for" 
r1111r;11t- 1·'1\i.--t1·1wP i." t1•rmi11atl'd Jty thl' dl'!'l't•1• of di,..;-
,,.:·1·i··11. 1111\\ 1111' 1·1•rtifi<'at!• of dissol11tio11. lt is al ... o 
'1, 1,111 ::1:1t 111 l1<1t1• that tht> fornwr statutP 1·011t1·mplat1•d a 
.1:1-.1· •1:· 1im1· l11·tw1·1"11 th<' iss11all!'1• of a tax 1·l1·ara111·1· and 
· i1 · lt't!ll111;itio11 of 1·orporal<' Pxisll'll<'I' hy tlll' 1·11try of 
.1 ,;,.1·r1 ,. 11t' di,..,..;0]11tio11. Thi• only si~11ifi1·a11t 1·ha11g1• j,..; 
'• 11111'-.-.i1111 ,,f thl' pr0\·isio11 of th1• furml'r law whi1·h 
.,. r1! :·;,·d 1'11• 1·n11rt to rt•q11ir1· thP Tax ('ommissio11 tu 
r· .1-.-.1•,..;si11~ lt:11·k taxi's or, faili111-{ that, to determine 
i,, ::'\ li;1liilit\ it,..•·lf. S11n·ly till' l'ail11n• to i111·)11d" thi..; 
· 1'" 1·1!11r:d -.;if1·~11ard i11 tlH· JH'\\" !'Orporatio11 law should 
•11 1·!1 111!.!'•' 1!11• tax n·..;11lt. 
\\i:l1 -.11 ma11\· ..;i111ilariti1•s h!·t\\·1·1·11 tl11· ,..;lat11tPs, it 
:.111,·:1-.,,11:tlil1· to a:-;..;11rn1• that th<' (p~j,..;lat11n· i11t1·11d .. d 
"'1" ;111\ll1i11~ 111on· than (•ha11~1· th1• a~l'IH'Y through 
• 1 ·"I: !lit' di""ol11tio11 i,..; a<'!'ompli.--lu·d from tl11· <·011rt..; 
:,, 11 .• ~ •. , ri·tary ,,f Stall'. (\•rtai11ly it is 1111'ik1·ly that 
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It i,- tn11• tliat th<· 11,.,.,. ''"l"JHir;iti1111 la\\".' do 11 "1 ;, 
fonqll"d tl1(' ''Xpr<·,.;s n·,111in•rn('11t that frntj('lii."'' t;
1
• 
liilit~· <'Pas(',.; whPtl t]1p <·oq>0n1fp :wtio11 is tab•n to i1. · 
disso!11tio11. From this it mi!.d1t hP anr11<'d that ad;:·· 
ent h•l'mi11atio11 datt• for frml<'his<> tax liability ,.,:i, 
tPild('d. Hut do<·s tliis ,i11stif.•• the· Tax Comrnj ... ,j,,. 
ass<'rti11g- that the• 111•\\' tPrrniwitio11 dat<' is tlit> is" 11 ii, · 
th<· <'Prtifi<'atc' of J)j..;sol11tin11? ,,." think 1101. 
Th<• term "tax eh•arm1c·p" is a!,!'ai1111s<'d i11 tl!1· · 
st<ltu1<'. <
1
l<'ar:rnec• <'OJlllOtPs rp\·iP\\' of past liahlit: 11 
c·m1 nnP hp c1Parf'c1 of fut11rp liahilitY? It j,- rptn''i'' 
ti\·p i11 opPrntion not prosp<'ctin•. ( 1 <'rtai11l~· thr tPrm , ... 
not intended as a means to extend tax :~ 
bility. It is defined as "a certificate 
from the Utah State Tax Connnission cert:: . 
that the named corporation has satisfiec 
discharged all fees, taxes, penalties,~ 
ests and costs due to the State of Utah. 
( 16-10-2 (o)). It is not intended and ~­
not defined to be the event as of which 
bility for the corporation franchise ta~ 
ceases. It is a mere formality in the: 
cess of dissolution which may frequentl· 
delayed until after the liability of t~ 
poration for the corporate franchise ta.r 
ceased and terminated. Upon issuance J: 
certificate of tax clearance the Stateia: 
Intent to Dissolve would 
: '" "t;J...I" l1y tl11· s('('J't'!ary 11f Stat(• a11d tlw ('OJ'-
';,· , ,, '.\, 11il.I lw n•quin·d to ('('a..;1· doi11~ hu:-oi11t•..;s 
·, ]""'I l. 11111--t 1111tify ih 1·rt>ditor..;, liquida!t• ih \111..;i-
_, ;11 ti ;1IL11 r ... a 11d pay or ad1•1piatl'ly pro\·idP for pay-
.,, 1 · .. 1 11-- 1.lili!..!';1tio11..; (lfi-111-H:!). Thi• )attn 1s unpur-
. · · ,,1· it' t 111• 1·nrp .. ratio11 di1l ow(' a11y past fra11('hi--(• 
,,, - •. 1 .itlwr L1x1·s. th1' Tax Commi.s:-oio11 as \\'p)J a." oth1·r 
.,ii"•I" \11111ld !1<1\·p to h<' paid or J>ro\·ision madl' for 
, :111" · f,,.f,1r1• tli1· final di.ssolutiou rould ht' aehil'\'t>tl. 
· 1·,." .ii 1 t 11··-.1· ..;! 1•p-. ha\'\' hPt'll takf'n a11d a \'Prith•d i-:tat ... 
I .. ' '1· ..;1!l'lt L11·h is madP to thl' s('('J'('tary of Stat1• Jilli"-
... : '" lti-ltl-K7, thl· <'l'rtifirate of <lissolution is il'stw<l 
. · , t 11• ""l'JH>ratP 1•xistPnre is terminated, f'X<'ept as pro-
·i ·dill lfi-10-101. 
1 'll11"tnH·d i11 this mam)('r the statuh•s makf' SP!li<l', 
rni1:at1· tl1t• 1·onstitutional prohh•ms mf'11tio1wd 111 
"
0 i11! I. and a\'oid thl' ridirulous and unfair rt•i-n1lt 
1•·a,·li1·d !.~- thl' Tax Commission in this <'Ii.Sf'. 1.llrJsl"J: 0 
Ila . 11i1f file :I il.4 lllhlhiifil( Of liilllil lb Hh ol:t; II:: 
1111 s 11tl ha c i11nm ti lf!il lii.t : It 112 m: : :" 
'ft;; I I hibl f t!'ia 'kwmw* ul:J tc:mitmtt 11111~ 
, • · 1 11 h 1 h 1i*p fn JQSS sad ::al:c 1 ;•mt . u11: l:al 
]t ··•'lld 11 .. 1 pn•\'t'llt tlw Tax Commi~sion from makillK 
1· i,;1:\'\ 1·r audit a1lll rP\"i<'\\' it wi~ht'd on•r whatf'\'1•r Jll'· 
r1"d llf t im1· was rPasonahly rl'qnirl'd for sn<'h p11rpo:-1•. 
i' .11:· ttix wa~ found dul', it would ha\'(' to lw paid h1·-
l•·r" tli1· .Jis~ol11tio11 <'onlcl he roncluded. HPrf' the· plaiu-
.. r .,,11\d 11"t propf'rly rf'rtify that it had paid or ailf'-
, 1at1· 1 ~ 1n·n\·idP1l for all its dl'hts until it lrn1l paid the 
'-+'1.1 11 11..;1· tax as.sc•rtrd hy the Tax Commi:-;~ion. f:,· .. 11 
· J1 .. T;1x 1 '11mmi~~ion hornl prorf'durr fits into this fram<>-
\\1 1rk for i11 ;1 ]'1"(1!11•r 1·:1--1· tl11• li'i1•:: .,f ;1 :., .. J 
"ad,·1111:1t1·ly pr11\·idi11!!'' for pa:•111t·11t (If di·llf, ,1 
"tat,. f,,r t.·1, ... ,....... I•, t I 1 I I J ) I I II' ('I II 11·1 ·pt :1111 i 11 · L1 •" .. 
q111n11!! pa:·mt·11t of "1;11,. !;1\1·-- 111'1'111"· ti 11 · '", r1", r· 
!!Ot•s 0111 of (•\i.;t(•Jj('(' :Ill!] 111:tl\I•:-' ('l)ll1·1·t j,,11 ili11: 
(':trri1·d t'orw;1rd 1111d1·r tlii"' i11!1·rpr1·t;1ti•111. 
F11 rt IH·rrn111·1., ~1wl1 :111 i 11t 1·r11r1·'. :1 t j, •11 1 !111·, ~ , • . 
111 11nt•qt1al tn·atrn,·11t It• t:1\11:1:·1·r~. It d(l1·-- 11 1,t r.· 
111;1! J>lai11tiff J,,. "11l1.i1·,.t,·d 111 a ~7.->llfl fr:111,·!1i-1· t;, 
l1ili1:· lit·<·:111s1· !lit• '1';1\ ( '011m1i"'si011 did 11(11 111r 1·1>1;': 
ddt•rrni11P h<·1'11J"' :«·:1r 1·11d 111:11 l'lai111iff 11\\1•il ;1 ~.!· 
USP t;ix. 11 doP" 1101 J'(•--1111 i11 ;i '·0111i1111i11!! lial.i'" 
fra1wl1i."''' t;l\: \\·J1il1· tli1• t:l';]';t\·1·r i" (•1111tt•"ti11!! :11, :1--
<'d ta\ liahilit:·. for 110!1• tl1:1t if 111!• T:1'; ( '111n•11i-. 
th1•orY is arloph•d tl11· Plaintiff will lH• r1•'111ir1·d •, 
1~fi'i, as W<'ll as ]~l(i(i, fra11C'l1is<• 1ax<•s, si111·p it" 1·\1-" 
l1a;; 1101 1<'rmi11a1<'d and :1 tax <'l<'ara11<'<' ha" 1101 111·1" 
s1wd. l11 additio11, thi;; i11tPrpn•tatio11 Jll'P\"<•111~ L1\ 
hilit~· from h<·i11!! dPJH'lld<•11t npo11 adio11 Ii:-· 1111 
a.;sps;;i11!! authorit:--. Tf thi;; <'ourt upl1o]d;; tJ1,. T:1\ 1 • .. :· 
rni;;sio11 1hPor:· allCl Pl:ii11tiff pa:·;; th" ]%() :111d i ,.-
fra1l<'his<' taxi's, tlH•rp "·ould still h" J\O a;;s11ra111·1· · 
its "tax <'lPara11rc>" woul<l he> iss1H•d prior to .Ta1111:1n 
rnfiR, \\'h01l Plai11tiff would hPcOm(' liahlP for ]~)(j~ ~·~ ... 
rhis0 taxPs, aml th0 <'ir('lP could co11ti1111<' nrl i1di11il 1 11 
Thus, thc>rP is no ro11cPptual <liffirult:-- in 1 .. rrr. 
11ating- tax liability for eorporation fran<'hi:-:1' tax !':· 
posc>s on a diffPrP11t official dat<' than tPrmi11ati1111 11 f ·· 
0xish•1H'C' of th0 corporation for corporatio11 ]a\\· 11·;· 
posc>s. \\l1Ptlwr it is considPr<'<l that plai11tiff i11 1'• 
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. . · 1 1 , , ·I 1: 1 r 1" r '' I 1id1 (' 1111 Id I 11 · I ; I'.:, ·d , 1 r t Ii at t Ji,. 
1r• i1,t1·111li-d 11< 1 d1a11i:1· ir1 till' 1·•1r11orati1111 frar1-
·:1, :111 11li1·11 ir r1·\·i.;1·d tl1P 1·11r1111r:1ti1111 ];,,,, "" 
ti~a t the requirement of a "tax clearance" 
~cf~rs to past liability and is not the 
~::icial act or event which ends tax lia-
~ility under the Utah Corporate Franchise 
Tax Act, on any of these grounds, the 
decision of the Tax Commission should be 
reversed. 
I 1;11 II .\·""·""f'.:--:--1.\\r Ill~ \Ill.LI',\ I 1.\\r 111 r, 
T \X. 
\1· , -!1111111·1 may ht' appliP<l ai:ainst th1· 8tatl' if it~ 
.: , 1 ·:,ti1•11 i-- 111•<·1•ssary to prPYPTlt manif .. st injusti<·<·: 
,, I '•/· ... fir· 1111 ,-/1111, 1:-i:-i P.2tl .j.~~ • .j.~(j nYash. l~-t:-1), 
·.rt :"·d 1111 1itlwr !,!'ro11111b, ll11ffn11 '" .llarfi11, :!:-1:! P.:!d 
· -. 1 \\'a,11. 1~1:-1:n: Jrolsn11arid1 , .. r11ifl'rl Staft-s. :~:1:-i F. 
~ii ·11;, JllJ 1::.J ('ir. 1!)().j.); and thC' rta!J 811pfPffi<' ('011rt 
• :1- ,·\11n'"'"I a willin1-,'11Pss to apply thP tlH•ory ai.:-ainst 
"' 1:1 'li its :1tt1·mpts to <'011<'<'1 a tax, stating that "t>s-
"'1•!11 I j, tl1" d1•Yi<'t' h~· whi<'h C'o11rts pn•\"<'llt th<·ir Jlr<ll'-
··--· - fr11111 l11·i11i: 11.--1•d for 1111j11st 1•11ds ... /'!'f1·rs1 11/ \'. n,,_ 
·.,. ,·,1,,, 111rtah12;), 1/fi P.2<1 ;)!l~. fiO.j. (1~-i'i). 
I 11 /', ff1·1·.,·n11 '" Oqdrn, supra, .Tustir<' "' o]fp statf'<I 
·1!: 1 l"'f,,r,. an Pstopp<'I would apply a~ainst th<' <'ity 
"'!!•· •·-t 11 pp1·l would han• to hC' surh that if thl' <'ity at-
" 11qir1·d lt1 <·o]]p<·t tl11• tax ... a rourt of P'lllity would 
• '.' 11 ir1 :lw <'ity from so <loing-." Tri. 176 P. 2d at 604. 
fi,. :1!--11 dn·w 1111' following- quotation from 8e>rtion 1044 
: l.;11n.·r1<·<· 011 Equity .Jurisprudenee>: 
~l'l~I' mn;;t din,c·t and <'ffP<'ti\·p llll'tlwd of <l\'t·r· 
111.111ry throul!'h l1•!!al pro<·<•Pdinl!';; j;; 0111· a
1
,,,,· 
h~· th<' r·o11rt who;;p procp;;;; j,. im·()k .. d. wlJ, .• , 
th<' part~· S<'<'ki11l!' an~· fo1m of .i11di('i;il r1·)
1
,. 
rr·m<·d~· .. i11d1.tm1·11t or d1•c·n· ... ;dlirmat i\ ,. "" ,:, . 
si\·:· l<'!!~l or <>qnitnhl<·. to whi<·h hf' i;; 111 11 ;;1.·· 
<'llt1tlP<1. Is Jlff>\'<'111<><1 from ae<'omplishi11!: 11i .. 
sult h~· th<' simpl0 proc•p;;s flf <l<·m·i11!! Jij, r ,: 
HP is harr<"cl or "0stopp0cl" from. 11si11!! in!-
maehin<"r~· for unjust Pll<ls. · 
"Thill' thP <'arl~· r11lf' fll'l'\'<•111<•<1 apnli<'atio11 ,,. 
topp<'l to tlw so\·0r0i~111 - "thP kin!! (•a1111ot Ji,. I'~'""'. 
for it <·a1111ot lw pr<'snm0d th<• ki11l!' \\·onld do \1!'11110: 
an~· ywr;.;011 . ., 1.-) !Tolsl111n1's /;1111·s rd l·,'11tJ/111°.1' '!· 
(HlS()), qnotinl!' from Rarnn 's .1 hrirlqr111n1fs --- 0111· ··:. 
not 110\\' r<"adil~· dPf<'rnl that broad stnt0nw11t wL .. ,: .. 
has<"<l Uf Hlll rc•aso11 or upon rpr·011t easP;;. Tl11· !_!111, 
m<"nt in its <l<'alings should hp suhj<"d to t h1• sam" rr, 
of fnir1wss thnt tlw ('Onrts appl~· to othPr;;. 111 ,..., 
sfrri111 "· rnm111issi11111·r. 1~0 F.2<1 28:1 (D.r. f'ir. 1'.1:,· 
disnnpro\·pi] in a part not appli('ahl<' to thP instant,., .. 
A 11fr1111olJile r111lJ rd .lfir-l1iqa11 , .. ro111111is.~iu111 r. :1~1:~ L' 
180, 18~-8+. 1 L.FM. 2d /4(), /;JO (1%7). tllP co11rt i11 h11 • 
i11g- that th<' f'ommissi0110r of Tntenrnl Ren•Jl\11' wa- , .. 
toppPO llOtC'cl, "rx10 011(' should lw prrmittPd to f 11 ll' 
an~· (']aim upon his n\\·n inl'quit~· or takf' ad\·;111ta!..'1• • 
his ow11 wrong .... " It tlH'Tl statrrl: 
It hns h<>rn wrll said that tlw go,·ernm<'nt ... ;Ji•·ll· 
nlwnY~ I)(' a !!"11tl<'ma11. Taxpaypr;; l'XJH·1·!. ;i•·· 
thrY. ar" "ntitlrd to f('('('iY0 nrclinan· fair 1 L1. 
fro~ tnx offirials. ''<' r<'g-anl n;; nn('onsriona1··· 
thf' Commissionrr's (']aim of nnthority to <1"" 1"· 
n tax in 1948 hf'(':l nse of fail n r<' to fi] p n r"t 11 ni f · 
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I :1::"'. \\ lw11 :'11· ( 'ormnis.--i11111·r hims1·lf wa." rt':'JIOU-
, l,J,. t'11r t l1at fail11n·. 
, 1 .. rn111i--i11111·r 111' lnt1•rnal Ht•\·1·11111• has abo ht•(•n 
-·· 1,1,,.,1 L\ t 11·· f1•1!1·ral <'ourt...; in otht•r l'lL"'l'S. SP1', ''-.''·· 
1 .... ,, f"·1111111ss1111111-, F>:! F'.:!d 1:~2 (D.<'. l'ir. 1!14:>); 
11 1· \. 1·111111! :·<i1Jl1s, 8() F.:!d 7!18 (Gth ('ir. l!l:lti); .J,,_ 
, /. , Ii· Ii,, ,.,,, 1 & ( '11. \". Cum mi.,·siu111•r, 88 F.:!d 87 4 
I 'j I' ] 'I::;). 
\"• .. ,,J:11~ to H1•,.;po11dPnt 's intPrpn•tatiori uf S1·1·-
,. 11 .]11 "''\ t l1a" powt•r (•xprPssly <"Ol1frrr1•d hy law to 
".,. :.1\ <'l1·;i ]';1111·1•,- te1 tlH' s('('fl'tary ()f Statl' i11 1·a,.;t',.; 
"'i'!'"r;1ti1111." i11 dissolution JH'O<'l'P<li11g-s, and it... ads 
.. 1111--.•111:- \\ ht>ll adin~ within th1· s<'OJH' of that a11-
·1·1t_\ rn;1\' 1w tlll' basis for tlw appli<'atio11 of t>stoppt·I. 
..... , /' 1 ,.,i1, , . r;11 . ..:frds1111, 1:!7 P.2<1 (i27. (;;~4 (< 'alif. 1!14:!), 
• · '"·111 it was stat1•d: 
.\ StatP, as wPll as an irnli,·i<lnal, mny lw 
1•st1ipp1·d wht'rt' the nC'rE>ssary elt'm<'nts or 
:!r111111ds of Pstop1wl an• pr<>sPnt ... ; it may ht• 
,.,topp1•d whPn acting- in its propri<'tary rapnrity 
;i..: di,.;tini:uishP<l from its j..roYernmc•ntal rapaC"ity 
. : a11d it may hP <•stoppPd hy th<' ads of its 
pnhli<' offi<'ials <lonP in th<> C'XC'rrisC' of powers ex-
111·1·..: . .;)y eonf<>rrt'<l hy law, and hy their actR or 
11m1,.;sw11s wh<'n acting within the sr.ope of their 
a 11th o ri t Y . 
..;,.,. al~n .l111111f. 1 .\.L.R. :M 338, 34fi (1!'148): Riffrr '" 
,.,,.,,." ...... ·1,1t1.'. :!8 F.'.M 2G!"> (3d f'ir. l!'l28). 
It W<l11 ]d ht' manifostly unjust to p<'rmit tlw Re-
-11o1J1d1·11t t11 1·olll'd thP tax asserted under th<' dPcision 
''' 111 \1. \,..,·;111,.;" it faih•d to notify the Plaintiff that it 
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"''lild !•;1rti1·i11;i!1• Ill ll!•· 1;1\ 1·11·;11';1:,1'1· j·l""'t·iJ·11 ,. 
lwti 1 i1111 f1tr a11.J r1•1·1•1\1· ,·1 '!'"''''·' 1 ,,. I . ; ' t' I•; I 1':1111 ,. 
tl11· 1·11d 1tf 1~11;.-,, ''·' tili11'! ;1 l111111l. ~1l<'li L1il1rn· 1_ 
fi"i•·11:h· irnp1trl;11it 11t r1·1111ir1· <111 •·-t••1•1wl: J,..,.;, 11 , 1 i: 
"]'"111!1·1:1 l1:11! 1J11t 1111ldi1·J.~, <11111111111<'•·•! it- r1·::1tl:i1:1,1 
l?!itti1::..:- -11<'!1 !1"1iti111: <ilJ<] l11111d. ;1111! it \\;I:- 1111 :1 I 
olili'!<tti ·'· lfl 11 1;il;,. it~ Jil'fl1·1·d11r1·-.. 1·~·1·\111 \1 l·1 I'•· 11 .. 
f1·1·t•·•l tl1" ri!!lit-.. 11!' 1;1\]'"·'·1·r...; !!•·111·r;1lh: :11·(';111"'" i1 ·· 
t11111;iri:,-" 1·\t1·11d1·t! ...;1lf'l1 -..1"''"". ('l1•;1r:111"'' 11111' ~.1 · . . . . 
1·l:tin·1t1 ;111! tnx11:1.1·,.r ... wl11t 1li"('"\·1·r1·1l 1!11· 1•\i:-t1·111., 
t!Jf• ]ll'Of'(•dllrf' Hild l'l'fjlll'"t"d it: lH·<·a11...;1• ti11· ...;t;1t1111' '.' 
l'l'IJilJ!! ('IJ)')lflf';l~f' di...;...;()llttiotl ( lfi-lf)_~() ffl -~:2. -"")di· 
1•\JIJ'•• ... ,.J.1· pro1·id1· for n11.1· c·o1ita('t 11h;l1...;01·1·1·r "j·l 
T:t\ ( 'ommi:-:-i1111 i11 1li:-...;0]11tio11 pro1·1•1·1li11!!" ;i11•l ,;,, 
...;11'.!!!''"t thnt ...;1wli '' ]H·titio11 ;rnd h1111d 1·11111.J ].,, til1·1l' 
tlH· H1•...;po11d1·11t: 1H·t·a11,.;1• th1· p11h]i...;]11•d r1•::11lati"1' 
tl11· ~tat1• Tn\ ( 1omrni,.;...;jo11 ;1pp11ar 011 tJ1 .. ir f;t1·1· '" ·, 
('11m11l1·~ 1· ,.;1 a l1•nw11! of t lit> n•!!11la I ion..; ot' I 111· H1··"'l"''··i 
\\ itl1 J'p,.;p<·c·t to t1•rrninatio11 ot' l•'r;11wl1i...;1• 'L1x Li:1J.i·i· 
of a eorporation in proc·pss of <lissol11tio11 (< 'orp11r:1· 
Fra1wl1i...;1• Ta\ H<•!!11lalio11 Xo. 1. para!,!'r;1plh : •. 1;, ~" 
!l) a 11<1 su!'h l'<'!!lllat ion,.; do not sllg!!Pst or imp!~ th:1: 
tnxpa:•1·r ma~· lwu• a11.1·tlii11!! to do witlt l1a...;t1•11i11C'. ·· 
rrcw1•s...; of n·<·Pi1·in!! a tax <'l1·an111<'<': and h<•<·a11:-•· :I:··:,· 
tf'r of tlw H1•spn1HlP1it of D1•1·11rnl><•r :27. Elfi:i. had ~ 1 
11ff1·d of rPi11forC'i11g th<' rni:-;c·on<"'Pti1111 alr1·ad.'· f'r1·:1" 
ll\· th1• n•gnlation,.; that tl1P taxpa~·1·r wa...; 1·0111]' 1·: 
s11l1.i<'l'l to th1• <·011rs1· Pf a<·t io11 of Ilic• \·:1rio11~ <l!~""'', · 
tllf• Ht•:-;po111!1•11t i11 jll'<•parill!! the• tax C'lP:1ra1H'f' a11d 1·n:: 
do not him.; t11 hasl<'ll thPir pro<·f'd11n·...;. Tltf' lf'ttPr ,1:1>· 
"lf dissol11tin11 pro<'Pt>din!!s an• 1101 <'omplf'lt·d 11ri 111 • 
''.'I 
,I 
.· ,. \ 
'! 
·•' 'I :tl1"i1i .... 1· 1;1\ 1"1•1\11"11 fill" till' ]wl"i•ocl llio•!I 
, : ; , " I !1,· 1:1'.\ .... 1111\\ 11 111 111· d111· t lwn·1111 l.1·t'11r1· 
!-- ii<' .I o·lo·;1 r:1 !ll'I'... B1• .... p1111d1·11t ':- II\\ II l'llllllllll-
- ,1 .. r1· i11 1·IY1Tt allirmati\1·ly mi~·d1·adi111.!' a11d tlw 
• ·- r• 1 11,.,. •ill tlwm 1·1T1·1·ti\·1·l~· pn·Y1·11t<-d it fr(lm 
.. ·:,. 1•1"o·-.' 1·;1r 1·1111 ta\ 1·Jt.ar;1111·1· "lii..!1 it w1111].\ 
·:, n• 1 .... , 1.l>tai1H·1I. F11rtl11·rm11r1·, it wa ... l'lltin·h· 
· 1:" B1· .... JH>111lt-11t ·.,. po\\·1·r to !.!'i\·1· ta\ l') .. ara111·11 
ill' t i11ll'. "l1i1·li it failt'(l to do. and it fail1'd to 
l'!;1i1iti1r that 1·l1·ara11<·I' would not h1· fortlwominl! 
''1 I 1 lw 1·1111 1>f tli1• y1·ar. In \'i<•w of t]w:-;p n·pn•:-;1•11ta-
;111d 11m1:-: ..... 11111 ... Ly t !11 1 HP:o;po11dP11t it mu ... t h1· , • .,._ 
11, 1,. • .i 11• 1·11111·1·! t!tl' l~l(i(i Fra11ehi~1· Tax whi<'h it daims 
'H·f'• I !I, to ;\ \"nid J'l'<l<'hillg "llll,illst ('lldS. '' 
< 'OX('LrSTOX 
\\",. a:-1.: ~ lti ... <'011rt to rulP 011 gro1111ds of dm• pro<'-
•·•111:il protl'1·tio11, d1•l1•gation of antliorit~·. statutory 
'"' --1 rwt ion and ..... topp<•I thnt thP <'OrporatP franchi:-;" 
1:1\ :"'' tilt' '"ar l~Hi() :-;}JOul<l not h(' imposl•d upon the 
! 'l.1i11 1 i :f-.\ p]H·lla 111. Xo othPr di ... position won Id l!l\"1' 
•
1 
· f'lai11tiff tlw n·lil'!' to whieh it is 1•11titlt1d hy its <·011-
:1· 1J1i1111:il !.!'1Wrant<·<•:o; a11d hy tlw equity <lo('trirw of l'S-
""i"·I. :111d "''ll'h di:-;111),.;ition <·an also he lwttPr lrnrmo11-
1111l with tlw l·t.111 Fra11d1is1· Tax Ad than thP i11tPrpn•-
• ,. 1• 111 :1p1>li1·d 11~- thf' H1•spo11d<·nt in its 1h•cisio11 l1<•l<iw. 
·1·111· --1at11t11ry 1·011strudio11 whi<'h Wl' slll(g'<'l't iu Point II 
" "11r .1r~11mP11t is 11ot 11Pw hut ii" in l'ff<>ct au exten1"1io11 
.111d rtfi111·m1·11t of th" i11tt>rpn·tatio11 adopkd hv thP 
l:1·spo11d1·11t ill its p11li('y (It' i,..-11i1,:: -111·1·il.' ;;1\ ,. , .. · 
1q1011 tilill!.!' bond. Tlw <.,i11..;tnw1 i1111 '' ,. pr111111- .. ;:-. 
<·olkdio11 of 1111paid stat(• ta\t'" l11·for1· a 1·.,r1111r;1•:. 
dissoh·Pd, a\·oids <·011,..1it11tio11al i1itirrnilil·..; a11d 11 111 r. 
1·111ially a11d fairly 011 all taxpay(•rs. 
For thP f111"1·!.!'oi11!.!' r1·a,..r111s. tl1P rl1Ti..;i1111 111' 1J., ; 
( 'ommission should ht• J'l•\'f•rsr·d alld t liis ( '011rt -.Ji,111 ,, , 
tPrmir1<• that Plaintiff's frall<·his1• tax lial>ility tl·rnw .. 
;1..; 11f ll1·1·Prnh1·r :2:2, 1 !l<i.:>. 
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